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Community.

As you may know, Saint Rose School’s tagline is: Education. Faith. Community. That
phrase is on the wall outside of our school office. It’s on flyers, signs, and school
documents. It’s familiar. It’s who we are. But I’ve never fully experienced its meaning or
been so impressed with our community as I have over the past month. I cannot even begin
to tell you how grateful I am for our staff, parents, students, and parishioners. True to our
name, this community rose to the occasion and made the best out of a very difficult
situation.

This Saturday, May 2, would have seen us gathering together as a community at our Rose
Garden Auction and Gala, being held for the purpose of supporting Saint Rose School. We
were deep into the planning phases and had some wonderful things in store for you. Over
110 people were expected to attend and we were anticipating a terrific event filled with joy,
fellowship, good food and drink, and raising money for a great cause. However, our Gala
was to be much more than a fundraiser. It would have brought us together as a school and
parish community so that we could celebrate all of the wonderful ways we fulfill the
mission of Saint Rose of Lima every day.

Unfortunately, like everything else these days, our Gala had to be canceled. We reached
out to all those registered and almost everyone donated their registration fees (in all,
totaling $4,785) back to our school to be put to use where most needed. What a great
testament to the generosity and strength of our community!

This week, starting on Saturday, we will kick off an email and Facebook campaign focusing
on the great work that Saint Rose is doing to meet our Education, Faith, and Community
needs during this pandemic. You and many others will receive three emails during the
week, each building on one other and telling the story of our school over the past seven
weeks since the StayHomeMN order. We will also have a number of Facebook posts that
we encourage you to like and share in order to increase our social media presence.

Although the main focus of the campaign is to inspire and showcase our school, we do
hope to raise funds to help offset the lost revenue of the Gala. We already have $5500 in
matching donations on the table from a private donor and local business.
COVID-19 has impacted our world, but it hasn’t changed who we are. I remain optimistic
in the knowledge that Saint Rose will be stronger when we meet again to start our new
school year in the fall. We hope you enjoy what we have put together, and ask that you
please consider forwarding it to those that would have attended our Rose Garden Auction
and Gala, or who would consider supporting us now.

Peace and Hope,
Mr. Slaikeu

Last Materials Pick up Starts Tomorrow!

We have been moving full steam ahead with our
plans, and teachers had previously provided
educational materials to last until May 4th. Our next
pick up window will begin tomorrow, Friday May 1
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to Sunday, May 3. This pick up will include all the
necessary student materials for the remainder of the
school year. These will be outside in front entry
vestibule. Please follow teachers' directions with
regard to what needs to be picked up - folders, bags,
or both. Thank you!

CSCOE's Confessions of a Catholic School Parent Featuring Liz Halberg!

Join us tonight us at 8:30 pm as we watch the Facebook live stream of CSCOE's interview
with Saint Rose parent, Liz Halberg, discussing remote learning during this time of social
distancing. Log onto www.facebook.com/CSCOE for the interview!

Countdown to Fun: T Minus 3 Days!

There's still time to sign up to be included in the fun and help Saint Rose get entered in the
$10,000 drawing. Will you help us?

Here are the details- Saint Rose has a chance to win $10,000 for every 10 people in a live
watch party of CSCOE's Virtual Bash! For every 10+ watch party, we have an additional
entry in the drawing for $10,000!

Add your name to the SignUp Genius so we can send you a meet link on for the live watch
party that will run from 6:30-8:00 pm on this Saturday May 2.

All you need to do is~
1) Register with CSCOE Bash to fully participate. (takes one minute!)
2) fix that favorite beverage of yours
3) click on the live meet link we'll send you that day
4) have a great virtual night out with your fellow Saint Rose parents, friends, faculty, and
staff!

We are so grateful to those who've already signed up. We're going to have a great time at
our watch parties!

Saint Rose Parents Blog

Check out the Saint Rose Parents Helping Parents Blog. Questions have been posted, and
we'd love to see you all sharing your wisdom with each other!
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Help our Eighth Grade Graduating Class Feel
Your Love!

Ms. Lukesh created a Facebook frame that you can
add to your profile pic. It's super easy, here's the
link!

Celebrating Grandparents and Special People!
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Tuition Assistance for 2020-2021

Tuition Assistance and Aim Higher awards
for the upcoming school year have been
determined and awards have been
communicated to families via email. If you
believe you applied for assistance but did
not receive your award, please contact Mrs.
Sandquist. As always, if family finances
have changed, please let Mr. Slaikeu or
Mrs. Sandquist know if we can help.
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Quick Links

Emergency Lunches during Covid-19
Ramsey County Basic Need Resources for Covid-19
School Handbook
Download the free Sycamore app today! https://sycamoreschool.com/
Saint Rose School Facebook
Saint Rose Church Facebook
Saint Rose: Amazon Smile
Contact the Booster Club: boosterclub@mysaintrose.net
Contact Home & School: homeandschool@mysaintrose.net
Saint Rose of Lima Church Sunday Bulletin
Virtus Training/ Clearances
4HG (For His Glory)
Sterling Karate

The mission of Saint Rose of Lima Catholic School is to
provide quality academic education,

religious education, and faith formation
for our students.

It is our goal to prepare our children
as lifelong learners who will grow spiritually
and intellectually as responsible Christians

and citizens of our global community.

      Saint Rose Parents
Blog
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